Fast, secure
international payments
with no fees

It’s money
well sent
Introducing Currency Exchange International’s
Global Payments
Currency Exchange International is a specialized international bank
group providing foreign exchange services to corporations.
Now businesses can access CXI’s international payment solutions
maximizing the value of their global payments and creating fast
and secure international payment processing.

Why CXI’s Global Payments?

Zero transfer fees
& great rates

Fast international
payments, 24/7

Safety and security

Unparalleled customer
service

Save with no hidden fees
or charges and benefit
from extremely
competitive exchange
rates.

Whenever, wherever you
are. We’re ready on your
phone, tablet or browser,
for you to transact quickly
& securely.

Currency Exchange
International securely
sends money around the
globe on your behalf.

Highly rated by customers
for our cutting edge
technologies and
personalized support.

What we offer
Spot Payments

Get a rate and make the payment then and there. Easy,
fast, secure.

Easy Bulk Payments

An automated solution if you have lots of international
payments to make. Just give us the details and let us do
the rest.

Easy regular transfers
We can automate the process so your money is
converted quickly when we receive it and transferred
to your selected account. You can choose to use that
day’s exchange rate or fix a rate in advance to help with
budgeting.

Forward Contracts

If you want to lock in a rate, but aren’t ready to make a
transfer - forward contracts can help your business. The
great thing about this is that you’ll know exactly how
much you’ll get when you’re ready to transfer

Contact us to see how Currency Exchange International’s
Global Payments can support your business’ access to
world markets and help your bottom line.

Speak to us today
1-833-572-8933

Learn more at
www.ceifx.com/cxifxnow
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